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UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS (PROVISIONS

FOR QUARTER ENDED 2011

41,307,5n

1000/c

74.07%
- Before Extra Ordinary ttems
Notes:
TTidabove results were laken on record by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on
2. since the.company has one business i.e. S!ftware services and deaing in shirei oisoftware service companies and is locabd in identjcal
.. g-eographical lgcatjon , so segmental reporting is not appticabte.
3. Pursuant b AS'1 9. depercntron has been.provrded oir'i;asdh0td propert/ fmm 1.01.2t)t I to 3 t.03.2u1 1 amountrng to R6.1z5u(1004. lnvestor comptaints received and disposed ot during tst qr-,reijnoSJ lbir,lrne, zoir 

I v"rYv'u"v ry I

a) Uomptatnb pending at lhe beginning of the quarter. NILb) Complainb ieceive-d during thi quarter lc) Complaints dispossed ofl during ihe quarter 3
- d)Complalntslyingunsolvedatth;endbfquarter NtLc. rrevrous pen00 tgures have been made comparable where necessary.
Pface : Kofkata For and on b€half o, th6 BoerdDale t1510712011 Sd/.

(Arpita cupta)
Diroc{or

a. hcrease/decrease in stock in
trade and uorl( m orooress

b.Consumpion of rari, miterials
c.Purchase of Traded goods
d.Employees Cost
e.Deor€ciaion
f.other expenditure

rcm exceeotno tu% orme toEl

Value of thE Share sfiail be

as per balance sheet previous

a) Basic and dituted EPS before
Exfaordinary items for the period,
for he year to the date and for the
prevlous yea(not to be annualized)
b) Basic and dituted EPs after
Exfaordinary items for the period,
lor the year to the date and for the

39,983,868

100%

Shareholding
a) Pledged/Encumbered I
NumberofShares | ruil
% ofShares ( as a % of tire total sharehotdind

ofpromoter& promotergroup ]
% ofShares ( as a % oi the total share caoitaj

olthe company) |
b) Non€ncumbered I
Numberofshares I l9,ggg.gO80/o ofShares ( as a % of the total shareholdins
of the promoter & promoter group) 

- 
| ll)yo

% of Shares ( as a % of the total share caDitai

41,307,520

100vo

74.07%


